
  

 

 

To Connssronvants.—No communications put
lehed uniess accompanied by she resl name of

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Hoase cleaning time is bere and the
shiilty bousewife is making the dust fly.

—[nvitations are ont for the wedding

on April 21ss of George B. Hall, of Osceola
Mille, aad Miss Helen Todd, of Houtz-

dale.

——Annie Sara Book, of Gainesville,

Fla., is in Bellefoute endeavoring to get up

@n amateur minstrel show for the henefis

of some [raternal organization.

—Miss M. H. Sayder wishes to an-

nouoce that she will bave imported models

and trimmed bats ; also the Phipps tailored
hats, ready Friday, April 16th.

——A company has been formed in Mill-

heim to manufacture the upright adjusta-
ble clothes rack, for which C. H. Stover, of

Aaronsharg, is the general agent.

~——Miss Anastasia Armor fell down a

flight of stairs on Satarday alternoon,

breaking ber arm and sustaining other in-
juries, so shat her coodition is quite ser-

ious.

——Tlie Easter dance given by the stu-
dents of the Bellefonte Academy, in the
ball iu the Bush Ascale, last evening, was

well attended and proved a most pleas-

ing event.

~All Baum recently purchased two
mated teams for use in his livery. The

one is a dapple gray team and the other
dark brown. Both are good steppers and

quite showy.

——1It is rnmored that Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Joseph will store their household

goods in anticipation of spending the sam-

mer in New York and with friends on the

Atlantic coast.

——The Lutheran congregation of Phil-
ipsburg bave issued a call to Rev. A. H.

Spangler, of Yeagertown, to become their

pastor, hat as yet that gentleman has vot

accepted the call.

~The venerable Pete Meitzler, Look

Haven's well known honiface,

in a sericus condition.

~The vaudeville and motion pictares
at the Eleotrio theatre continue to draw

good honses every evening, the result of

giving a big program for the small admis-

sion prioe of five cents.

——Dr. H. M. Hiller,

Dizon, state commissioner of health.
will hare three assistants.

——Mary, the twenty month's old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shoe-

maker, was qaite ill the latter part of last

week with membraneous croup hus is very

much improved as this writing.

~—Mrs. Ida Long, who prior to ber

marriage was Miss Ida Roan, of Coleville,

died in the Altoona hospital on Wednes-

day, but we were unable to secure any

particaiars of her illness or death.

Louis Franklin Cole, a seven pound

boy, wade his arrival in the home of Prol.

and Mes. Frank Cole, of the Bellelonte

Academy, on Monday. Both mother and

ohild are getting along very nicely.

——After several weeks sojourn at Ash.

who has

been in poor health for some time, was

stricken with paralysis oun Monday and is

well known in

Bellefonte, was appointed medical inspeo-
sor for Delaware county by Samuel G.

He

 

Trout 8gasoN OPENS.—The trout fish-
ing season opened yesterday and the usual

number of fishermen were ous to sry their

lack, and luck was about all it was, too,
for there wasn’t any certainty about get-

ting the srout. About everything possible
was against an auspicious opening. The
water was muddy, bigh and swils, the
weather was cold and the tront—most im-

portant of all—appeared very scarce.
There were no phenomenal catches, not-

withstanding the fact that scores of fisher-

men lined the banks of Spring creek from

early in the morning until late in the fore-
noon. While it has been impossible at the

time this report was written to get any de-

tailed account of the various catohes it can
safely he stated that none of them were

phezomenal and that the aggregate of trou

taken from Centre county streams was

much smaller than on any opening day in

years,
Nota fisherman was seen hereabouts

whose catch exoeeded a hall dozen trout
while the general run was from two to four

of the speckled beauties. Probably the
biggest trout taken from Spring creek was
caught by George Keeler, who landed one

measuring sixteen inches in length. John

Trafford canght a thirteen inoh beauty just
below the falls above the WATCHMAN office
while several smaller ones were hooked al-

most opposite the editor's window.

Quite a number of Bellelonters went
down to Fishing creek but at this writing

no full report has been received of the
catch there, though it would likely be

about on a comparison with the fishermen’s

lack on other streams.
eo

Two OLp LETTERS.—The WATCHMAN

is in receipt of two very old letters from

our old friend, Daniel McBride, of Fort

Dodge, Iowa, but a native of Centre coun-

ty. The oldest of the letters is dated

March 1st, 1829, and is from J. Mitchell,
who was then Congressman from the dis-

triot of whioh Contre county formed a part,

to Daniel MoBride, an uncle of the above

named Daniel MoBride, advising him of

his appointment as a cadet to the Wess

Point military academy.

The second letter is from cadet Thomas

A. Morris to Daniel MoBride, who was

compelled to give up his studies at West

Point on accoant of illness. This letter was

written in June, 1831, and was received
by cadet McBride only a short time before

bis death, which occurred on she old Mo-

Bride homestead near Pleasant Gap now

owned hy county commissioner Harry E.

Zimmerman. The writer of the letter,

cadet Morris, afterward became a major

general in the federal army and was fora

long time chief in command of the works

at Cairo, Ills.
Prior to going to West Point Daniel

MeoBride learned the printer's trade under

Heory Petriken in the old Bellefonte Patriot
office and was for a time local editor and

then editor in chief, the latter while Mr.

Petriken served in the Legislature.
[If the Centre connty historical society

desires above letters they can have same
by calling for them. —EDITOR.]

—o

Fair Circuit DATES.—The WarTCH-

MAN last week aunounced the organiza.

sion of the Central Penvosylvania
fair aud racing circuit whioh will

prabably include the Centre county fair.

This circuit has been organized for the
parpuse of avoiding conflicting dates in the

holding of fairs and race meets in the cen-

tral portion of the State, and to promote

the economical! and advantageous short

ships of racing horses to and [from the

several exhibitions. Fair attendants and
horsemen should cut oot the following
schedule of dates and post same for future

  

  

ville, North Carolina, Dr. and Mrs. reference : Clearfield fair, Angust 9 to 13;
Thomas R. Hayes will arrive in Belle- Altoona Driving Park association, Au-

fonte next Monday and open up| gust 17 to 20 ; Tyione Driving association,

their residence ou Allegheny street for
the summer.

«Roland C. Cheeseman, an old Belle-

fonter, who has held a government position

in Washington she pass twenty-five years

or longer, has been placed on the perma-
nent roll of the capitol and given a position
in the document roow.

~——Just about eonogh money was

realized at the recent bankrupt sale of the

store goods and tarnishings of W. J. Copen-

baver, of Colyer, to pay the legal expenses

conueoted with the bankrapt proceedings,

attorney's lees, eto, without leaving one

oent for the creditors.

QC. Y. Wagner has finally gotten his

Franklin car here and now [feels that he is

far better equipped for traveling in the

same class with the other automobilists

shan he was when he had his small Stan-
ley steamer. The machine is a model D
and in good condition.

=H. R. Ruger last week sold his mov-

ing piotare machine, whichhe bas bad on
hand sinoe leaving the theatorium lass fall,
to H. O. Miller, of Yarnell, who will give
exhibitions in his home village. On Mon-
day Mr. Roger also sold his Ford ranabout

so Will Keiobline & Co.

meA$ & cOngregational meeting held in
84. John's Episcopal church on Monday
evening the following vestrymen were

eleoted to serve during the ensuing year:
Col. W. Fred Reynolds, Dr. George F.
Harris, Dr. J. L. Seibert, Joseph L. Mont-

gomery, John M. Shugert, Henry C. Quig-

ley, Hon. W. C. Lingle, John M. Bullock

aud Edward H. Richard.

~The MoCoy—Lion Iron company
this week put their farnace at Milesburg
io blast and started up the ore mines at
Gatesburg, which bave been shat down for
several months, the company having suffi.
cient orders to keep them running for some
time. Naturally the old employees of the

company ars gratified to bavelemployment
again,

Angust 24 to 27 ; Huntingdon fair, August,

31 10 September 3 ; Carrolltown fair, Sep-

tember 7 to 10 ; Myersdale fair, September

14 to 17 ; Bedford fair, September 21 to

24 ; Blair county fair, at Hollidayshurg,

September 28 to October 1 ; Centre county
fair, at Bellefonte, October's to 8.

ain

No More BoxiNeg Marcugs.—Follow-

ing she boxing tourney in the armory on

Wedoesday evening of last week the
borough authorities issued an ediot that

they would not allow any more boxing

bouts to be held within the borough limits.
While such action on the part of the

borough authorities will appeal $0 many
right thinking people, it was bardly neo-

essary to put forth such a proclamation as

a more decisive mandate than the notice of

the Fire and Police committee put a ban

on any further matches. The fact that
neither of the two held lately drew enough

patronage to more than hall meet expens-
es. One venture of that kind is enough
for any promoter or manager, and when a

certain kind of sport is nos patronized

enough to make it pay expenses there need
be no lear of is being continued.

>

RoBBERs MAKE BiG HAUL.—The mer-

chant tailoring establishment of William
Miller, of Philipsburg, was robbed on

Taesdaynight, duriog the hard storm, and
the robbers made a big baul. They must
have been equipped with a horse and wag:
on as the entire stook of spring suitings, a
few patterns left over from last winter, a
.number of finished and unfinished suits,
linings, eto., were carried away, entailing
a loss of over five hundred dollars. The

bard rain which fell during the night ob-
literated any tracks the robbers may have
made so that no trace of them was pos-
eible when the robbery was discovered the
next morning.

——A little plumber made its arrival in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schad on
Tuesday, and asthe former is quite busy
now he has decided to keep him.

  

 

  

 

 

~Allred Beezer, of{ Bush's Addition,

was jast filty years old on Sunday and in

celebration of the event entertained filsy of
his friends as a big dinner.

A

——Hickman Kellerman was recently
transferred from the management of the

Barnesboro exchaoge of the American Tele-
graph and Telephooe company to. manager
of the Clearfield exchange.
A

——The Altoona Times of Wednesday
sonounced the arrests in shat place by

special officer John Bradley of Leauder T.

Weaver, of Centre county, who is wanted
in Bellefonte to answer serious charges pre-

ferred hy Lucinda Watson.
eA

~The people of Millheizs failing to

secure a supply of ice are now starting a

boom: for the erection of an artificial ice
making plant. They estimate thas a plans
with a capacity of one ton a day will be

sufficient to supply the town.
-—e

—The state railroad commission at

Harrisburg on Friday issued a recommenda-
tion that a station he built on the Lewis

burg and Tyrone railroad at Sweagle. The

recommendation was made as the result of

a complaint by W. L Burd & Co., lom-

bermen.

 

 

 

  

— ET meee

—A good audience was present to wit.

pess Graustark in the opera house on Mon-

day night avd, whether is is that Belle-

fonte andiences are over-critioal or not, the
geveral impression was that the perform.

ance was nos worth the high price of ad-

mission demanded.
A

—For two days this week there was

on exhibition in the window of Blair's

jeweiry store av oil painting of the late

George Stevens, deceased, son of Hon. and
Mrs. A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone. The paint-

ing is hy Antrim and Landay, of Philadel.

phis, and is one of the best put ont by this

firm of high class artists,
A

—Rev. James B. Stein and family bade

goodbye to their many friends in Belle-

tonte on Wednesday and left on the 1.05

o’clook train for their new home in Tyrone,

Rev. T. S. Wilcox and family, she new

pastor of the Bellefonte Methodist charob,

moved here this week and for the next
year, at least, will oconpy the parsonage

on east Linn street.

 

-n-
—— Claster’s Underselling Clothing com-

pany will open today with their whole new

stock of new goods in their new location in

Crider’s Exchange, room recently ocounpied
by The iacket. From their advertisement

which appears in this issue of the WaTCcH-

MAN you can see that they offer good goods

at better prices than ever before sold at in

Beilefonte. Read their ad. then give them
a call.

 

 ————

~——At filieen minutes belore five o'clock

on Tuoesday morning the blowing of the

fire alarm aroused the citizens of Bellefonte
aud with the very high wind prevailing it
was at once realized that a fire under soch

conditions would prove a serious matter,

but fortanately it proved to be only a small

blaze in the ash barrel at Mrs. W. M. Wil.

kiuson's residence and it was easily ex-

tinguished without doing mach damage.
—

~——The Easter donation to the Belle.

fante hospital resulted in a contribution

of fifty four dozen of eggs, seven bushels of

potatoes, a good quantity of vegetables and

a number of misoellaveons articles which

will be duly acknowledged in the annual

report. The school children were all most

generous in their contributions, especially

the students of the parochial school, to all

of whom the hospital anthorities extend
their sincere thanks.
A

——State College haviog succeeded in

corralling the annual meeting of the State

Grange which will be held there next

December has also been named as the place

for the holding of the annual convention of

the Pennsylvania Miller's association Sep-
tember 8th to 10th. One of the interest-

ing features of the gathering will be a
member of milling tests of different van-

eties of wheat to be made at that time by
the State Experiment Station.

——Following about one week of high

wind and extremely dusty, dirty weather

it began raining on Tuesday afternoon and
kept coming down all Tuesday night,

at times very bard, with the resalt that

the dust was tarned into mud, the atmos-

phere was purified and the water in the
various trout streams in the county was

rendered just a little to muddy enough to
suit she bandreds of fishermen who went
out yesterday to try their look.

~——There bave been more bald heads

around State College the past week than
ever before. Some fifty or more students

were unable to get away for the Easter
vacation and the most of them celebrated
the detention by baving their hair olipped
close to the cranium, so that when they

made their first appearance in chapel and

recitation balls instead ofa body of students
they looked like a big orop of huge billiard
balls. Of course their bair will grow
again.

~The well known Curtin residence,

on High street, is for sale if the heirs can
get their price for it. It is one of the most
substantial dwelliogs in the town and is
built of stone. It is commandingly lo.

cated and is historic as being she home of
the late Governor Andrew Gregg Curtin

during all his illuastrions career. It is now
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. George F. Harris,

but it is so large for them that they want

to dispose of it, and go to boarding. Un.

less they find a puorchaser they will con-
tinue to make their home there during the

summer, but as planned now they will

quit housekeeping in the fall, though the

dootor will retain his office there until the
house is sold.

  

  

THe LILY AXD THE PRINCE.—AJ of |

unusoal interest is “The Lily and The

Privce,”” which will be the attraction at

Garmau’s Tuesday evening, April 20th

The play is a romantic drama of poetic con-

ception and remarkable construction, pre-
senting a much involved plot in olear out-

lines and comprehensible sequence. It
shares the exoellence of the romantio school
high sentiment and violent action go hand

in band, and innocence walks unscathed

through dangers wuod tribulations. The
time is thas of Alexander, the Borgia Pope ;

the place, Florence and Rome. In the
first act a charming rose garden shows an

idylio love scene hesween the hero and the

heroine, followed hy the appearance of a dis-

guised political conspirator, who endeavors

to entangle ‘'Count di Savelli,”’ the hero-

ine’s father, in a plot against she Pope.

Before the curtain falls, papal soldiers have
arrested the ‘‘Coant’’ for his complicity.

The second act shows the tapestry room in
the palace of Lucrezia Borgia, to whom

Angela, the heroine, appeals for av audi-

ence with the Pope. This fair lady has

fallen in love with Angela's lover “Orsini”

aud endeavors to rain her in his sight by
an apparent affair with the Prince of

Coloona. The third act shows the Council

ol the Inquisition in midnight session and

the trial of Conus di Savelli. His daughter

penetrates the chamber and proves his in-

nocence by resognizing the president of the

Council by his voice as she conspirator who
tempted her father. The last act brings the

trinmph of the good and the fall of she
wicked, but with much evolution and skill-

ful disentanglement. Things are happen-

ing all the time, aod situation and dra-

matic action are in full requisition throagh*

out the play. in which Miss Blanche Hal!

appears as leading lady. The production

i* handsomely staged and presented hy a

company of clever and capahle players.
> 

 

KILLED 08 RAILROAD.~-Newton Frantz,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Frantz, of

Tyrone, was killed on the railroad near

Portage last Ssturday. Jast how the ac-

cident occurred has not been learned. He
was thirty-seven years old and was born

near Bald Eagle. His hoghood days were

speat on his father’s farm aod later he

went to work for the Pennsylvania railroad

company and still later for the Westing-
house company in Pistshnig. In October,

1907, he was married to Miss Minnie Gra-

ham, of Tartle Creek, who survives with

his parents and two brothers, Wilson, of

Pittsburg, aod John, of Tyrone. He also

leaves the following ball brothers: J. C.

and B. L., of Bald Eagle; Z. W., of Ty-

rove ; Peter, of Sau Fraveisco, and Walter

Boyer, ol Williamsport. The funeral serv-

ices were held at the home of his parents

in Tyrone on Monday afternoon, interment

being made in the cemetery at Bald Eagle.
A

FourTi CLASS POSTMASTER EXAMINA-
TION.—The United States Civil Service

Commission announces that on Saturday,
May 8th, an examination will be held at

Hublersbarg, Pa.for the position of lourth

class postmaster of class (b) at Nittany,

Pennsylvania. The compensation of the

postmaster as thas office was $306 for the

lass fiscal year. Age limits, 21 years and

over on the date of the examination, with

the exception that in a Stats where women

are declared hy statute to be of fall age for

all purposes at 18years, women 18 years

of age on the date of the examinva-
tion will be admitted. Applicants must

reside within the territory supplied by the

postoffice named above. Application forms

and fall information concerniug the require

ments of the examination can be secured

{com Nittany post-office.
A

FIRE AT SWING FACTORY. —Shortly be

fore six o'clock on Satarday evening fire
broke out in the drying room at the

Bellefonte swing factory and before the

flames were gotten under control a good

part of the stock in the room was either de-
stroyed or damaged. The drying room is

located immediately over the boiler room

and whether the fire was the result of over-

heating, a spark, or spontaneous combus-

tion is not known. The fire companies

were prompt in responding and succeeded
in confining the flames to one room; a
very fortunate thing, as, had it once brok-

en out, with she high wind prevailing at
the time it might bave made a very disas-
trous conflagration. The loss is partially

covered by insurance.
fp

Doctor's MEET AND BANQUET.—About
thirty members of the Centre county med-

ical society attended the annual meeting
and baogues at the Bush house on Tuesday

evening. The meeting convened in the
spacious parlor at 6.30 o'clock and
the principal speaker was Dr. Cole, of
Philadelphia. At vine o'clock all repaired
to the dining room and partook of a most

elaborate banquet prepared by landlord
Daggett. Among the guests who were

present in addition to Dr. Cole were Dr.
George B. Klump, of Williamsport; Dr.
Corson, of Manoy; Dr. McGee, of Mill
Hall; Drs. Robinson and Glenn, of State

College; Dr. Hoffer Dale, of Centre Hall,

and Dr. W. U. Irwin, of Unionville.
A

Bic MoNEY PRIZES.—The Pennsylvania

Railroad company and various subsidiary
companies will this year award nearly $11,-
000 in prizes to employees for excellence in
track maintenance. Of this sum, $5,400,

will go to supervisors and their assistants
on the main line between New York and
Washington, aod Philadelphia aud Pitts-
burg. The purpose in offering these liberal
premiums is to encourage those in charge
of the tracks over which the bulk of the
compauy’s passenger trains ruu to keep
their seotions as free as possible from irreg-
ularities that cause jars and discomforts to
the company’s patrons.
Ap

—Subsoribe for she WATCHMAN.  

News Parcly Personal

—W. Francis Speer was in Chambersburg this
week attending the faneral of a his aunt.

~Mrs. C. D. Casebeer returned on Monday
from a three week's sojourn in Perryopolis.

—Mr. and Mrs. William McClellan spent Easter
with their daughter, Mrs. Blair Yarnell, in Soow
Shoe.

—Miss Ethel Carothers, of Philipsburg, spent
Sunday in Bellefonte, 8 guest at the M. Fauble
home.

~James H. Potter, of the Potter-Hoy Hardware
company, made a business trip to Tyrone on
Tuesday.

«Mr. and Mrs, Hugh N. Crider spent Easter in
Tyrone with Mrs. Crider’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Freeman.

~Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Criderare expected home
to morrow from their two week's sojourn at the
Hot Springs, Ark.

—Fd. Fleming came down from Altoona and
spent Sunday witn his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fleming.

—Mrs. T. H. Harter went to Harrisburg on
Wednesday to attend the faneral of her sister

Mre, Charles Brouse.

~Charles W. Tripple. of Philadelphia, spent
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeager and
family, on Spring street.

~T. Clayton Brown, manager of the Scenic
theatre, went to Tyrone aad Philipsburg on a
business trip on Tuesday.

~Frank Derstine came up from Reading on
Monday for a few day's visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Derstine,

—Miss Madaiine Rowe, who is atteading school
at Cresson, was home to spand Easter with her
father, ex-recorder Jonna C. Rowe,

—Mr, George Williams, of Lemont, passed
through Beliefonte on Tuesday on his way home
from a visit with friznds in Philipsburg.

—~Mr. W. A. Jacobs, of Clarence, atterded to a
littie business in Bellefonte on Saturday and
found time to make a brief call at this office,

~My. and Mrs. Morris L.. Runkle came up
from their home in Coatesville, on Saturday, to
spend Easter with Mrs. Runkle's parents in this
place,

—W. A. Moore, president ofthe Nittany Iron
company and Bellefonte Furnace company, left
on Tuesday afternoon on a business trip to Phila
delphia.

—~Stanley J. Valentine, who is with the H. K.
Porter company, of Pittsburg, was home to spend
Easter with hiz parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Valeotine,

~(Giilbert 8. Barrows, of Bunbury,court reporter
for this judicial district, was in Belletonte Friday
and Friday night, leaving for home on the early

train Saturday morniog.

—Walter Rankin, of Harrisburg, was among the
number of Bellefonte hoys who came home to

spend Easter with b's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Rankin, of Curtin street.

—Mrs. Harland Saylor, of Valentine street, was

a pleasant caller at this office yesterday, and had
some nice words (0 say about the Warcumax ; all

of which were very mush appreciated.

—Randolph Breese, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent
Easter with his reiatives in Bellufonte, the begin.
ning of a three month's leave given him,which he
hope to spend through the west and along the
Pacific coast,

~Mrs, Albert Vogt, aod little son, John Alex-
ander, of Pittsburg, spent yesterday in Bellefonte
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
Allison. Mrs. Vogt before her marriage was
Miss Emelie Alexander, of Centre Hall.

‘HH.M. Wert,of Spring Mills, was a business
rortote on Taesday and one thing
he ‘properlywasthe ing of James |
Duck's paper far enoughinad that he will
not need worry about i: for two years to come,

~—Dr. Andrew G. Lieb, of Bethlehem, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday. He came into
the Warcumay office and entered his name ssa
regular subscriber so that in the future he will
be sure to get all the news from the home of his

birth.

—Rev. W. H. Schuyler and Joshua T. Potter,
elder of the Centre Hall Presbyterian ehureh,
passed through Bellefonte on Mooday afternoon
on their way to attend the spring meeting of the

Huntingdon Presbytery held at Mt. Union on
Tuesday.

—Mr. George Markel, the Buffalo Roun black.
smith, was in town on Wednesday and seemiogly

very happy that of late years good health and
good iimes have prevailed in his family. It is
our hope that both may contiaue, because George
is deserving of them.

—Frank Holland, advance agent for “The
Lilly and the Prince” company, was in Belle-
fonte on Tuesday arranging for the appearance
of the company hero next Tuesday ; and if their
show is hall as good as Mr. Holland is congenial
it will certainly be worth seeing.

~—Miss Henrietta K. Butts, of Philadelphia, was
an arrival Saturday morning: having come up
for Easter moroing with the Hunter children. It
was her first visit to Bellefonte since she and her
sister, Miss Mary, closed their home here and she
remained only until Sunday evening.

—'S8quire W. J. Carlin, of Rebersburg, came to
Bellefonte on Mooday on a business trip and he
had so much to attepd to that he was compelled
to remain over night. He says the wheat fields
in Pennsvalley are picking up in good shape and,
contrary to the general belief, the indications are
for a normal crop, at least.

~Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Krumrine, of College
township, were in Bellefonte yesterday, Mr.
Krumrine to attend to a little business and his
good wife to do some spring.shopping. They
drove down in their own conveyance, preferring
that way of making the trip to coming on the
train, as then they could go home just when they
got good and ready.

—Mr. John Ishler has moved to town from his
country home up in “the big hollow" and, do you
know, he is wonderfully worried because he fears
he won't like thejob of loafing. That is because
he has not tried itlong enough. Why before he
has beenat it six months he will look back at those
hustling days on the farm as a nightmare and
will scarcely believe himself that he ever did
work so hard.

~Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Strawn and little daughter
Helen spent from Thuraday afternoon until Sun-
day evening visiting friends at Scottdale and
found the weather out there very much on the
winter order, [t began snowing there on Thurs.
day night and Friday morning there were three
inches of snow on the ground and one of the un-
usual spectacles for the ninth of April was street
cleaners at work cleaning the snow off the streets.

~Joe Kats, who now conducts a store in Lewis.
town and one in Easton, came to Bellefonte on
Sunday morning to visit his parents and remained
until Tuesday morning. He stated that business
was unusually dull ia Lewistown and especially
amongthe hotel men since Judge Woods cut the
license out. As an instance, one hotel that for-
merly rented for four thousand dollars will now
bring its owner only six hundred dollars a year,

—Mrs. 8. Cameron Burnside has for her
guests this week, Mrs, Caroline Comerford, who
has been spending the winter in Pittsburg, and
Mrs. Louise Comerford who has been for the win:
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Theodore Thomas,
in Canton, Ohio. Mrs, Thomas with her two
children came east about the same time, ex-
pecting to sail from Philadelphia today for
France, where they will spend the summer, while
her mother and sunt will go on to Howard to
open the Lauth house for the season.

~Mrs, BM. E. Winter, of Lock Haven, is visit-
ing with her daughter in Bellefonte.

~Mrs. Samuel Sheffer went to Butler Thurs
day, where she will visit relatives for ten days.

~Mrs. W. H. Page will go to Williamsport
today to attend the wedding of her niece and for a
visit with relatives,

~Mrs. W. H. Musser will leave this morning
for Philadelphia to spend & month with her son,
D. Paul Musser and family.

~Grace Cook who is at school at Walnut Lane,
has been spending her Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook.

—After 8 pleasant visit with her son, W. C.
Cassidy and wife, in this place, Mrs. Robert A.
Cassidy left for her home ia Canton, Ohio, on
Wednesday.

-W. G. Ogden, a former resident of Belle-
fonte but now located in Wellsboro, Tioga coun-
ty, was a business visitor in Bellefonte several
days this week.

~=After a pleasant five weeks visit with her

uncle, landlord Richard Sheehe, at the Garman
house, Hiss Eva McGowan returned this week to
her home in Snow Shoe,

—Edward FE. Rine and family, of Latrobe, spent
Easter with friends in Bellefonte. Mr, Rine is
the efficient agent for the Adams Express com-
pany in Latrobe, a position of considerable re-
sponsibility.

—~W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, couldn't resist the

temptation to come back to his old stamping
ground yesterday for the opening of the trout
fishing season and the way he paraded along
Spring creek in the early part of the day with rod
and basket a stranger might have thought he
was catching lots of fish, but he couldn't fool his

old friends with a bluff like that.
——

OSMAN—CASHER. — 0. H. Osman, of

Naot-y-glo, and Miss Katharine Cecelia

Casher, of Snow Shoe, were married at

high nuptial mass in St. Mary's Catholic
charch at Nant-y-glo, on Monday morn-
ing, Rev. Father O'Connor performing the

ceremony. The bride is a daoghter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Casher, of Snow Shoe,

and is an accomplished and popular young

lady. The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Osman, of State College, and is

not unknown in Bellefonte. He is now in

the undertaking business as Nant-y-glo

where they will make their future home.

  

SHEEDER—BEATES.—Prof. W. H. Sheed-

er, of Orbisonia, Huntingdon county, and

Miss Apna B. Beates, of Pine Glenn, this

connty, were married at the parsonage of

the Lutheran church in Aaronsburg, last

Monday, by Rev. B. R. M. Sheeder, pastor.

The bridegroom is a well known educator

ot Huntingdon county where he bas been a

teacher a number of years. The bride is

also a school teacher and for the pass five
years has been in charge of the school as

Karthans. The yonog couple will make

their home at Orbisonia where Mr. Sheeder
will teach a summer school.

  

OFFICERS INSTALLED.—The recently

elected offiters of Pennsvalley Lodge, I. O.

0. F., of Pine Grove Mills, were duly in-

stalled last Saturday evening, as follows :

Past grand, H. N. Krebs ; noble grand,

Harry Sunday ; vice grand, Isaac Camp-

bell ; assistant secretary, H. A. Elder;

warden, W. H. Goss ; conductor, J. H.

Bailey ;chaplain, Dr. R. M. Krebs ; R. 8.
toN.G.,,J. W.Fry;L.8. to N.G,, E. C.
Masser ; R. 8. to V. G., G. E. Harper; L.

8. to V.G., L. H. Sunday ; R. 8S. 8., Clar-

ence Weaver ; L. 8. 8, 8. H. Deitriok ;

outside guard, E. T. Parsons ; inside guard,

A. 8. Bailey ; trustee, A. J. Tate ; repre.
sentative to Grand Castle, A. S. Bartley.

 

Doings IN PRESBYTERY.—The regular

spring meeting of the Huntingdon Presby-

tery was held as Ms. Union on Tuesday.

Rev. R. M. Campbell, of Penneylvania
Furosoe, was elected moderator. A reso-

lution was adopted ordering that a me-
morial service for the late Dr. William

Laurie and elder James Harrie, both of

Bellefonte, be given a place on the dookes

of the October meeting of Preshytery. Per-

mission was given the Bellefonte church to

change the call to Rev. J. Allison Platts,

making his salary $2,500 a year.
A

——A good sized andience was present

in Petriken ball on Tuesday evening to

hear Father O'Hanlon’s lecture on Hamles.
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Helleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waenza,
The following are the quotations up to six
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